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of the congregation; The collection was be-
tween $8 and S9.

On the previous Tuesday evening a social
was held at the residence of Dr. Hayues, by the
Ladies' Guild. The Doctor's wife is their Pre-
aident. They hoped by the proceeds of the
evening to be able to express by more than
words their esteem and appreciation of the
faithful way in which Mr. Waterman hs fui-
filled his dutieas hre in connection with the
Churcb, and also an acknowledgement of his
patience and trouble in training the choir,
which shows the beefit of it by the improve-
ment in thoir ainging.

The following Saturday evening Mrs. Haynes
in the presence of a few ladies of the Guild
and the choir, presented a lovely bouquet and
twenty dollars ta Mr. Waterman, telling him
in a few words the purpose of the offering, and
could the fowers have spoken they wouild have
told him of many kind wishes for his botter
health and for strengtb ta continue sowing the
seed e is now se faithfully doing. Ha though
taken by surprise seemed at no lae for words
ta express bis thanks for the gift aven more'
than it deserved. Ho spoke of bis love for
music and bis earmest desire that the choir
should truly and roligiouly do its part of our
beautiful service, as ho by precept and exam-
ple is trying ta bave it.

At the vestry meeting held on Wednesday it
was the unaimous wish that Mr. Watermau
will remain hare through the summer.

Tan LENT OKRNATIo.-The Bishop of the
Diocese hield bis Lent Ordination in Trinity
Churci Montreal on the morning of the se-
cond Sanday in Lent when Messrs. Taylor and
Baven were ordained as deacons. The sermon
was reached by Rev Principal Henderson, of
the Diocesan college. who toek as his tert,
St. John xxiv. 49: " Tarry ye in the city of
Jeainpalem matil ye be endued with power
from on high." Ne firet explained the time
and circumstances under whioh bis text
was uttered, and then went on to show thiat
special qualifications were required for the
ministry. Men were net born sailors, lawyers,
doctors or soldiers; no more so were men born
theologians. A man was uàt born atheologian,
neither could he become one quickly. There
was no snoL tbing as a rapid transformation of
a inan te a preacher; thera never was and
thera never would be. Even in the days of the
land of promise we find that a man had te
undergo a course of study before he was
tbought capable of guiding bis fellow men.
The Apostles themselvee underwent thre
years of reparation under the guidance of Our
Lord beîfre he deemed them fit te preaoch the
word. If a epecial training was thought noces-
sary then, how much more necessary was it in
these degenerate days. The qualifications re.-
quired for this purpose were two-natural and
supernatural. The natural qualifications were
obtained in the daily walks of life, the super.
natural by a ecourse of theologica? training.
Above all things a knowledge of the Holy
Sariptures was required; the differeuce between
the laws of the Gospel sbould be carefully un-
derstood, and beiides these two there were
other branches whicb bad to be carefully
studied before aman could be called a theolo-
giàan. Ad yet ene could know all thie and-
still one Ihing be lackiug, sud that one thing
was the grace of God, without whicb man was
notbing. He tien addressed the congregation
regarding themselves. Asesson of retirement
according to tIe text was necessary, and what
seaseon could be more appropriate than Lent,
the season through which they were now paes-
ing.

DIOCESE or FREDERICTON.

ST. JoHN.-Trinity Churc.-On Sunday, the
10th inst., at Morning Prayer the Rector coin-
menced a series of mormons on the Ton Com- ,
pnandments ; and at Litany at 4î15 p.m., deliv.

ered the firit of a series of addresses on " The
Minor Prophet." %

St. Jues.-On Tuesday evening, the 12th
mt , Rev. Canon Brigatocie delivered the first
of a series of Lente» lectures in St. Jude's
school louse The subject chosen for thse
lectures is " The Holy Catholic Church."

DIOCESBE OF NOYA SCOTIA.

Uanon BA.-Our good Bishop's visit ta
this parish was weloomed as " bright sunahiue."
On Feb. 16th lie arrived at Martin's River, eur
fret Mission, there ta consecrate a ileat new
church, called St. Martin's. This and an ad-
joining cometery were consecrated in the morn-
ing. His Lordship preached a most suitable
sermon. After lunch Confirmation with an
address was held; twenty males and eleven
females. being confirmed. The building of this
neat church, whioh seate -200 people, refeots
great oredit on the people, who, all unaided
fron withont, have bailt and paid for it, while
the mother congregation of the old parish
church, wherein the Martin's River folk used
to wbrship four miles away, were building their
large and handsome new ohurch After this
the Bishop drove on to the town of Mahone
Bay, ta be the guest of the Rector, Rev. W. E.
Snyder. In the evening a reception was held,
and an address presented ta his Lordship.

Snnday, 17th, dawned a doubtful day as ta
weather; but by 10:30 the parish church was
filled, literally packed. The chrch was con-
secrated; the Bishop, Rector and Corate being
the only clergy present. The Bisbop preached
a thrilling sermon. The service was reverent
and hearty throughout. The Bishop's voice
filled the building with devout richness.

The church thus consecrated is on ail sides
spoken of as one of the handsomebt in Nova
Sootia. It bas been in use awaiting consecra-
tien over a year; it seats more than tOO com-
fortably, but can accommod.te fully 750 as
upon this occasion it did at both morning and
evening services. It is pretty ontside; just upon
the water's edge; large roof, strong buttrsses,
stalwart tower at aide with tapering spire, sur-
mounted by a gem like cross; but its interior
far surpasses its exterior. The nave is expan-
sive, with great strong arches that hold up a
huge roof; the taining averhead, and the tint-
ing of the walls gives iL a very rich appearan ce;
but upon entering one's eyes quickly pase all
this, and rest upon the sanctuary, where high
above the choir the solid oak aitar, with its
rich wood work reredos and surrounding pan.
nelling, stand out in telling significance, seem-
ing to be set as a jewel, with everything lead-
ing up to it in such a way as ta throw it out in
bo relief. The whole chancel and its arch is
very beautiful, in fact everything about the
building bears the stamp net of more prettiness,
but of real beauty, which ia strong, useful, sub.
stantial and impressive-of fliminess thore is
nothing to be seen-everything bears the mark
of good taste. It was indeed a great satisfac-
tion to those who had toiled and prayed through
many and great trials for this sanctuary, "not
for man but for God," that ut last it was conse-
crated, and that alil the doubts and fears had
come to naught; that faith had her work so
far completed-may it be, that this outward
manifestation in word be only an earnest ofyet
greater work in real spiritual progress in the

earts and lives of those who shall come under
the shadow of this shrine-in answer to the
prayer of faith, which God grant, may never
cease te rise within thee walle. When we look
at God's work it makes us see how true God's
promise ta remove the mountains of diffloulty
in answer ta the prayer of faith really is and
ever shahl be.

At noon a disagreeable rain storm began, but
the Bishop undaunted by the weather'drove
with Rev. E. A. Harris te Christ Church, Mait-
land, another Mission cburch, six miles away,
where ho confLrmed 21 persons, and gave a

Most touching address, which brought tears-
not of sorrow,.but of deep joy-to the eyes of the
simple, earnest church folk of this district. All
had coma through atorm te be present, but
they found peace wi thin God'a House sud coin-
fort; for dunring tbe ballowed rite the church
seemed flooded with soft heavenly sunshine, as
they who sought the Holy Spirit reoeived an
answer to thair prayer in the " Laying on of
Hauds." The Bishop'a words to the candidates
were full of encouragement. In the evening
through the storm aud through tbe slush, now
ankle deep, came the people streaming oûce
more to the parilh church, filling it quite up,
so that lad it been a fine evening the fair
weather Christians3 muet bave eaithor defrauded
more worthy ones of seats, or themselves beau
turned away, frem the crowded building,
though 750 is a good sized conaregation for a
little country town. After Evensong, which
was taken by the curate, the Bishop confirmed
67 persons, delivering a most feeling address,
while the speil bound congregation listened in
breathless silence, and they would willingly
have sat for heurs listening, so earnestly did
he tbrow hie whole heart into aJ he said.

The whole office was most s oma; in our
lovely chancel it was indeed an impressive
scene te see each trembling seoker kneel for
the Apostolic blessing, and many an one went
away that night with changed ideas concerning
Confirmation, many an one who had besitated
and had not taken quite enongh courage to
come for the blessing, went home sorrowing
that the opportunity was lost, but resolving to
come next time, and many of those from with-
out our fold, who bad come to sec a ceremony
and a form, went aw'ay convinced that at any-
rate it was too solemn a thing to be condemned;
end we churchpeople feel confident that a good
solid work bas boing done by our dear Bishop's
visit, net a paseing sensation, but a deep im-
pression for good, and can we but ses him
often enough, it will help on our work for
Christ and His HoLy Church very greatly. This
visit has tr.ly soemed an Apostolic visit of
comfort, encouragement and cheer; liko St.
Paul, our Apostle bas been confirming aise
the churches that are along the shore, and it
gives us fresh courage and new hope ta go on
working for God in what we believe the truiy
Catholic and Apostolio lines, undaunted by ail
the varying and discordant taunts of teaching
Svhich try to oppose the wave of spirituality
and deep religions life which is passing from
one end te the other in car bcloved Church.
As the congregation knelt for the closing
benediction of the day, all iLs sweet and good
impressions scemed gathered up, and symbol.
ized in the picture they saw before them-there
before God's altar-strong, manly, and reverent,
with outstretched arms and Shopherd's orook,
cur Pastor, (whom God had givon in answer te
our prayer and thuse of many others in the
hour of need) gava us the Apostolie benediction.
We feit that it was indeed an assurance to
us ot God's love and favour, that He lad sent
His Shepherd to speak to us the words of the
Great Shophard et the Sheep, aven Jeass Christ.
We fait gladdened by it : the messages of God'.
love prompted the songs of joy to rime to many
a lip through the week that followed. How
thankful should we be that the teaching of our
dear Mother Church is se full of brightnesa,
and happiness, and love, when rightly given to
us and net dwarfed or stunted by neglect,
prejudice, or fear.

Our Bishop left us on Monday morning for
Lonuisburg, bat upon Tharday and Friday,
held confirmations at Northtoik and New
Gi many, and a service at Ohio, parts of the
large tract of this parish, which bave just been
set apart as a new mission under a priest in
charge, but which were all along worked from
the Parish Cbrch. The told number of can-
didates in the pariah was 128, 109 in what nov
is the parish proper, 19 in the New Germany
district and of these over half were males,
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